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#20-13 2-IT-55m  W
MMOBR KEg?JgjSBs The women of the Seminary iUffilllary are praying for th© school end trill he glad to rasaeaber definite requests from students. Aniy Who here prayer xeqaesfes ere invited to leave them in the President ’s office before the and of this week, so they can bo passed on thethe Atsxiilesy oreyer group for their msetiag oa lilonday.
Tom ere appointed a cosaaitta« of ore to get your wife out to Philctlieea fedfy night at ft3ù P. K. Miso Joan Berber, Missionary, will be speaking cm Brazil » She is on furlough voider the C. 3. F. K. S. Uipsion Board, Don't let your wife miao this meetingJ
IS* STBPKCT2B HCTJCSi Be rare When you register next week to ho«® the license number of your automobile because you will not be allowed to complete your registration until you have completed the outssaobile registration card.
DEffShhEO PASMSHT I'lM ; Student *# accounts for the second quarter 
oust either be paid or arrangements made at the business office prior to registration.
